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Unheard of Occurrence.

Cul. Lae, a member of the !.nt Con-- s

wSio voted fur the Kansas-Xebras-Jjbi-

formerly Lieut. Governor of

Indiana, awl a practicing lawyer fur

U,t twenty years, applied fr
into the District Court of the

yuyd States for Kansas Territory,

Jal L?compte presiding, oa Monday

lirf, an 1 was refused beraiue lie tcaulJ

vilale ui wlh Vj sustain the enact-jjv-u- ts

of the nxk Legislature of Kansas.

He answered till the rctiuiremvNits of the

iw and received Uie oath so far as swear-:- t

in support the Constitutioa and laws

if lh United States, were concerned, as

wa as tlse Organic Act of the Territory,

In when the additional part wa added

li e Colonel dropped his lianJ, feeling

that le could not "take so big a swear."

j EatBT. Esq., from this plaee, found

Iiim-- in a similar condition and also

r fud the oath. Col. L. then aked the

tuvr of appearing
" behalf of McCuea,

tho was to be placed on trial for the
murder of CLirk, .is a regular practici-

ng attorney in tlie Supreme Court of J

la liana , as also ill the Supreme Court
efllie United States. This act of comity
wm disregarded, and the Colonel was

deluded from the Courts of Kansas, in

riiition of all precedent, a:id in a mail-

er unheard of by the legal profession.

When tvrants rule, a nation mourns."

Drowned.
A young man by the name of Richard

Hancock was drowned in the Kansas at
litis place, on Saturday last, while att-

empting to ford the river with several

others in a two horse wagon. The wagon

upset, and turned the whole party into
the river, but the balance managed to

gt to Khorc. Unless we mistake the
law in such a case, the offiecr having the

party in charge .on their way to the jail
at Ft. Leavenworth for the infraction of

mj law, vrai criminally culpable,
and should be punished for exposing

hiimi life so w.iatonly on su.;h au occa
Mm. J. ne terry boa: wa out a lew
rods from the scene of the. fatal catastro-p!- u.

Snvj of the p irty, wo are inform-

ed, urged the ofK Jer to take them across
on the ferry, but hi refusjl Co do so,
sayi;ig thai he was acquainted with the
bed of the river, and should take that
method of crossing.

The body had nt bea recovered at
last advices.

S)me of the Missouri papers are
lind enough toirive a faithful statement
of the doings of the Big Sprin gs Free
State Convention, and as evidence of
a disposition to do justice by Kansas, we

may state that the Independence, Ma.,
Messenger, publishes Gov. Roeder's
speech at length as reported in the Her-

ald of Freedom, without comment. --

The editor will accept our thanks in

people of this Territory, for
1'U disyosiiiou . to place us before tlie
country in our true light. If all editors
would do the same way the rancor and
bad feeling existiug along the border
wjiild soon disappear.

IT The S crelary of the Interior has
ffTen instructions to Surveyor General
Cunorx, of Kansts, to remove his of-fi- e

from Leaveuworlh, to some p; til
ithiu the Territory of Kansas."

Leavenworth City, it will be reccollected,
i oa the Delaware lands, which ulti-nute- ly

are to be sold to the highest bid-t- a

; but until surveyed and sold is spe--

c'ally excepted out of the Territory of
as no part of it. We shall
our Leavenworth neighbors are

patto sacrifices on account of their loca--

l!n at that point ; and yet we have ever
'ttliat they were persuing an impolitic

Pliey iu selecting a City site ou Indian
Undt.

Musqaetoea.
Dr. Webb informs us that he met
'th large numbers of musquetoes in all

"ctiuns of the Territory where he travcl-Jo- a

his lite tour, after leaving Law-r"nc- e.

From their absence here, and
aH having met with any during our
'iplorations of the Territory, save in the
kftsL, a id along the borders of streams,

supposed they were not to be met
ith on the upland, but it would seem

fcui we were mistaken. .

Campaign paper.
The Heuald of Freedom will be fur-Slsb-

us a campaign papr for the next
ree moa'Jw, for Buy cents a copy ; or

l clahi of ten at forty C2nts a copy.
ill not gentlemen get up club h a

Prts of the Territory at tliat low figure?

We loam that a person is oa the
sr fwta New York to estaW ish a Bill-lt-

SaJwtt ia this place. Ho should
Franklin, as tli it is G v. Sia i- -

fcou 'ad-quarte- wlien in this part of
' territory, and such an esUblishment

b n,)t waited ia this plice.

Messrs. Stevkx & Gjx , of Park-ar- e

erecting a two story
iiposite structure adjoining our office,

ttty.fiVe feet front, aad fifty feet deep,
basemenCwhioh they desigu be-u- 'i

finished wijiin a month' and filled
ymds.

' A State Government.
We had. purposed a reply to Mr.

Steaexs article, "which we publish on
our fourth pagethls week, but having
delayed to write it until our return from
Tpeka, and Laving so much matter now
on our hands, we must defer it till another
occasion. The people have decided in fa-

vor of forming a Slate Government, and
no free State man will now hesitate as to
his duty. We must be united, and pull
together. , To attempt to frustrate the
movement will be throwing obstacles in
the way, which it will require labor, de-

manded in another fphere, to remove.
We were decidedly in favor of the en

terprise, and believe it the best tliat
could be advised to get out of aa unpleas-
ant dilemma. The eastern press, as far
as we have seen any expression upon the
subject, have approved of the measure.
It will succeed. The people of Kansas
iu view of their present enslavement, and
as the most practical method of throw-

ing off a foreign yoke, will joyfully and
with enthusiasm, extend to it their earn
est support. Congiess will hail it with
delight, as the easiest way to get rid of a
vexed question. The President will be
glad to shift the responsibility which now
rests upon him. Aud a few months only
will elapse when we shall be surrounded
by a State Government capable of n.

Let the minions of the slave

power then dare to over-rid- e our liberties
wrest from us the dearest rights of

freemen, the elective franchise; let them
send mobs, or anytbingelse upon us, and
we can raise; armies for our defense.

The country, undena State government
will prosper in an unparalleled degree.
Peace aud quiet once restored to our bor- -

ders, and emigration, such as was never
known in the history of any county, will

make towards it. Taxes, which is now

the great objection, will bo divided
among a dense population and will hard
ly be felt because of the many V) bear
tlie burden and expenses of an economi

cally administered government. Five
years will not pass away from the time
we are admitted into the Union as a Sov-

ereign State when our population will be

as dense, and nearly as great as any State

in Uie American confederacy. A glori
ous destiny is ours, and it is our duty
as a people to provide for it.

The Topelia Convention.
We regret our inability to do justice

to the Convention this week. Our col-

umns are overrun with important items

which we cannot defer. Everything is

pressing upon our time, and demanding
an immediate consideration, many of
which we cannot put off. Suffice it theu
to say that the greatest harmony charac
terized the proceedings. Differences of
opiuion were entertained by delegates.
Some were their instructed to oppose the
formation of a State government, but a
majority of the Convention decided in

lavor ot the movement; the small mi-

nority waved lhir objections, aud joined
heartily and with enthusiasm with the
majority. As must be the case in

all deliberative bodies, as soon as the
minority saw that they were not in the
asceudant, they gracefully lent their en

energies in perfecting the arrangements
of the majority. Tiie result, will be vis-

ible by referrence to the published pro
ceedings in another column.

We had purposed to speak of Topeka,

of her inhabitants and improvements

and of the character of the men in at
tendance at the Convention sis delegates ;

but it must all be deferred to another
time.

Our friends will read the Herald
throughout this week, and look anxiously

for our next, when we will endeavor

to review the position of things, and
post the reader fully in regard to the
political movements in Kansas, with

prospects, &c.

Poor Policy.
Are persons sufficiently careful about

publishingoW? letters ? Several per

sons have complained to us of the ap
pearance of confidential communications
through the press, and regreted their

exceedingly. We all foel that
we are injured by the publication of this
kind of correspondence. We have been

pained, of late, to see several letters of ours
of the most private nature in theeastern as

well as western journals. Such letters are
written from imDulse. are the feelinjrs of
tlie moment, perhaps written duriug a

period of great excitement, and should,

in all cases, unless ordered to the contra
ry, be held as sacred. With ourself we

feel mortified with the numerous typo
graphical errors which we observed iu

several letters, in one of which, by Ieav

iijnr out a word we .ire made to say di

rectly the opposite of what we expressed

A late letter of ours appears in a Mis

souri paper for the first time, aboundiug
with blunders, which we .strongly sus

pect of being filched from the mails, as

we cannot believe the gentleman to whom

we seut it, would have consented, on any
consideration, to have given it publicity

Commissioner of Deeds.
By reference to our advertising col

unins, u u bo observed that tho editor

of this paper is commissioned by the

Governors of Massachusetts, Vermont,
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,

and Iowa, and properly qualified as
Commissioner of Deeds for those States,

with authority to Lake acknowledgments

of deeds, mortgages, powers of attorney
or leases of lands, tenements, or any
contracts, assignments, transfers, satis
fiction of iudmentsor mortgages, oi

any other instruments under seal ; also to
administer oaths an l atannuious, uu

take depositions and affidavits to be used
in the Courts of those States. Members

of the legal profession and others having
business'before such an officer, can ap-

ply at the Ibratd of Freedom office, and
have their matters atwnjeu w con ecu j.

and nromntlv. tf.

Constitutional Convention.
The Delegate Convention of the people

of Kansas to consider the expediency of
trie lormation of a estate rovernment
with a view to application to Congress at
its next session for admission as a State,
met at Topeka on the 19th of September.

At 1 1 o'clock, ' A. M., tlie convention
was called to order by G. W. Smith, Esq-o- f

the 1st district, and was temporarily
organized by the choice of Erastus D.
Ladd. of Lawrence, Chairman, and C.
K. Ilolliday, of Topeka, Secretary.

On motion a committee to report offi
cers for the permanent organization of
the convention was appointed, consisting
of the following persons :

G. W. Smith, A. Curtiss, W. Y. Robe-

rt-, J. F. Brannan, Joseph Hays.
On motion of Judge. Wakefield a com

mittee on credentials was chosen of the
following persons :

J. K. GooJm, J. A. Wakefield, A. M.
Jordan, S. Mewhinnev, Hamilton Smith,
Thos. J. Addis, I C. Schuyler, J. U.
Xesbitt, L. P. Lincoln.

The convention adjourned to half past
one o'clock, p. it.

The convention at 2 o'
clock.

The committee on credentials reported ;

the following as members of the con- - ,

ention.
Delegates' from 1st District. G.

W. Smith, E. V. Ladd, G. W. Deitzler, j

S. C. Smith, J. K; Goodin, G. W. Brown, i

John Speer, M. Hunt, J. II. Lane.' j

2d District. Robert Bulfum. J. A.
Wakefield, David EuTum, D. VaiiuiJ, !

A. Curliss, r. AHguvor. !

3d District. V . . Roberts, C. K. i

Holiidav, A. M. Jordan. t

4th District. Samuel Workmau, ;

Amos Hanna, Samuel Mewhinney j

h and oih Districts. Hamilton
Smith, James r. Branuau, Tho's. J.j
Addis.

7th District. P. C. Schnyler, J D.
Wood. j

Cih District. J. II. ' Ncsbitt, S, R.
Junkins.

10th District.- - L. P. Lincoln, Jo-p- h

Hays.
13th District. J. B. Chapman, T.

Jenner, Richard Murphy. -

lCth District. Marcus J. Parrott,
M. Moore, R. II. Phelan, M. W. Dela- -

hav, S. X. Latta.
The report was adopted.
The committee on the permanent or

ganization of the convention, reported as
lollows : for

Prsidext, W. Y. Roberts.
Vice Puesidests. J. A. Wakefield,

P. C. Schuyler, L. P. Lincoln, J. K.
Goodin, S. N. Latta, R. II. Phelan.

Secretaries. --E. D. Ladd, J. II.
Nesbit, M. W. Delahay.

The report was adopted and the of
ficers elected took their seats.

On motion it was Resolved, That
parliamentary rules be the rules of thi
convention.

On motion of G. W. Smith a commit
tee of fifteen members was elected to
prepare business for the Convention, as
tohows:

G. W. Smith, Samuel Mewhinnev,
J. A. Wakefield, C. K. Ilolliday, L. P.
Lincoln, Hamilton Smith, J. H. Aesbitt,
T. J. Addis, Thomas Jenne r, J. B. Chap-

man, II. Miles Moore, Marcus J. Parrott,
G. W. Deitzler, P. C. Schuyler. J. D.
Wood. "

The convention adjourned until the
committee were ready to report.

The convention were called to order
and the committee on busines through
li. W.'bmith. cliairman, suDmittea a
report which was, on motion, received.

1 he convention adjourned to U o clock
morning. .

20th, 9 a. m.,

The convention was called to order by
tlie President.

On motion of Col.-- Lane, the report of
the business committee was

to said committee, with instructions
to report blank times for the holding of
the election and the meeting of the con
vention, and number of delegates to said
convention.

Col. Lane moved the following resolu
tion, which was adopted :

Resolved, 1 hat a committee, consisting
of eighteen members, be appointed, one
from each election district as far as the
said districts are represented in this Con
vention, and when said districts are ex
hausted, from those actually in attendance
at this convention, the balance be raised
and clothed with full power to write, print
aud circulate au Address to the people-o-f

this Territory, and to the civilized world,
settinir forth our grievances and the
policy we have been compelled to adopt,
and which we have deterroined at all Loz
aids to carry out.

On motion leave of absence was grant
ed to the business committee.

Tho convention took a recess of ten
minutes. On the Chair ap
poiuted the following as the committee
on Address authorized by the resolution
of Col. Lane:

J. II. Lane, W. Y. Roberts. Hamilton
Smith, P. C. Schuyler, II.-- Mil.- - Moore,
J. S. Emery. A. M. Jordan, M. V. Dela
hay, E. D. Ladd, G. W. Deitzler, J. A
Wakeheld, Samuel C. fcmith, 1 nomas J
Addis. J. II. Nesbitt. L. P. Lincoln. John
Speer, G. W. Brown, S. N. Latta, James
Pierce.

The Business Committee made a report
which was accepted ; aud the Convert
tion adjourned to half past one o'clock,
P. 31.

At two o clock the convention was
called to order bv the President ; and on
motion the report of the Business Com
mittee was taken up, and after discussion
and amendment was adopted unanimous
lv, as follows:

Whereas the Constitution of Uie United
States guarantees to the peoplo of this
republic, the right ot assembling togeth
er in a peaceable manner for their com
mon good, to "establish justice, insure
domestic tranquility, provide for the com
mon defence, promote the general wel
fare, and secure the blessings of liberty
to themselves and their posterity ;" and
whereas the citizeus of Kansas Territory
were prevented from electing members
of a Legislative Assembly, in pursuance
of tho proclamation of Gov. Reeder, on

the SJth of March, hist, by invading
forces lrom loreign oues coming into
the Territory and forcing upon the peo

pie a Legislature of ts and
others, inimical to the interests of the
people of Kansas Territory, defeating
the object of the organic act, in conse-

quence of which the Territorial govern-
ment became a perfect failure, and the
people were left without any legal gov-

ernment until their patience has become
exhausted, and "endurance ceases to be
a virtue;" and they are compelled to

resort to the only remedy left that of
forming a government for themselves.

Therefore, Resolved, by tlie people of
Kansas Territory in Delegate Conventioa
assembled. That an election sbl! be held
in the several "election precincts of this

- Territory on the second Tuesday of Oc
tober next, under Uie regulations and re-

strictions hereinafter imposed, for mem-
bers of a Convention ti form a Consti-

tution, adopt a Bill of Rights for the peo
ple of Kaunas, ana take a't nueuiui cueas
ures for organizing a State govemmeut i

... ti. aim;L-.s- ,f Iv .,nn 1

into the Union as a State.
Resolved, That the apportionment of

Delegates to Convention shall be as
follows : Two Delegates for each Rep-
resentative to which the people were en-till-

iu the Legislative Assembly by
proclasuitioa of Gov. Rceder, of date
10th March 1855..

Resolved, That a committee of seven
be appointed by the chair, who shall
organize by the appointment of a Chair-
man and Secretary. They. shall keep a
record of their proceedings aud sliall
have the geueral superintendence of the
affairs of the Territoiy so far as regards
the organization of a S ate government,
which Coromit'ee shall bo stykni the
"The Executive Committee of Kansas
Territory."

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of
the Executive Committee of Kansas Ter-
ritory to advertise said election at least
fifteen days before the second Tuesday of
October next; and to appoint three judg- -

tes thereof lor eacji rrecinct, and the said
iiudirc;s of each precinct shall appoint two
clerks, all of whom shall be duly sworn
or afiirmed to discharge the duties of
their respective offices impartially, aud
with fidelity; and they shall have power
to administer the oath or affirmation 'to
each other, and the said judges shall open
said election at 10 o'clock, a. St., at the
place designated in each precinct by the
said Executive Committee, and close the
same at 4 o'clock, p. m. And incaseany
of tne ofb-r- s appointed fail. to attend.
the officer or officers in aitendar.ee shall

(supply the vacancy or vacancies; and in
the event of all of them failingto attend,
ten qualified voters shall supply their
places. Aud the said judges siiafl make
out duplicate re ui us of said election,
seal u p, and transmit one copy .of the
same within five days to the chairman of
the Executive Committee, to be laid be-

fore the Convention, and they shall with-
in ten days seal up and baud tho other
to some member ot tlie Executive Ck in--

mit'.ee.
Resolved, That the cliairman of the

Executive Committee of Kansas Territo
ry shall announce, by Proclamation, the
names of the persons elected Delegates
to said Convention ; aud in case the re-

turns from any precinct should not be
completed by that day, as soon thereafter
as practicable, and incise of a tie, a new
election shall be ordered by the Executive
Committee, giving five days notice there
of, by the same officers who officiated at
the first election.

Resolved, That all white male inhabi
tants, citizens of the United States, above
the age of twenty --one years, who have
had a bono Jiile residence in the Territory
of Kansas lor the space of thirty days
immediately preceding the day of said
election, shah be entitled to vote for Del-

egates totaid Convention", and all white
male inhabitants, citizens of the United
States, above the age of twenty --one years,
who have resideuni the lerriioryot Kan-
sas for the space of three mouths imme-

diately preceding the day of election shall
be eligible as Delegates to said Couveu- -

tion.
Resolved, That if, at the time of hold- -

mg saiu election, nsnau ue lticouveiueni,
on account of Indian hostilities, or any
other cause whatever, that would dis-

turb or prevent the voters of any elec-

tion precinct iu tlie Territory, from the
free and peaceable exercise of the elec-

tive franchise, the officers are hereby au
thorized to adjouiu taid election into
any other precinct iu the Territory, and
to any oilier day they may see proper,
of the necessity of which they shall be
the exclusive judges, at which time and
place the qualified voters may cast their
votes. .

Resolved, That said Convention shall
be held at Topeka ou the fourth Tuesday
of Oct. next, at 12 o'clock, m. of that day.

Resolved, 1 hat a majority of said Con-

vention shall constitute a quorum, aud
that the said Convention shad determine,
upon the returns aud qualifications of ks
members, and shall have and exercise all
the lights, privileges aud immunities in-

cident to such bodies, and may adopt
such rules and regulations for its govern-
ment as a majority thereof may direct.
If a majority of said Convention do not
assemble on the day appointed therefor,
a less number is hereby authorized to ad-

journ from day to day.
Resolved, Thai in case of the death,

resignation, or. ot any
Delegate chosen froni any district of the
Territory, the President of the Couvcu;
tion shall issue his writ oidering a new
election on five days notice, to be con-
ducted as heretofore directed.

Resolved, That uo persou shall be
entitled to a teat in the Convention at its
organization except the members whose
names are contained iu tlie proclamation
of the Chairman of the executive Com-
mittee. But after the Convention is or-

ganized seats may be contested ia the
usual way. .

Resolved, That the menbers of the
Convention shall receive as a compensa-
tion for their services, the sum of three
dollars per day and three dollars for ev-

ery twenty miles travel to and from the
same, and that Congress be respectfully
requested to appropriate a sufficient sum
to defray tlie accessary expenses of said
Convention.

Resolved, That on the adoption of a
Constitution for the State of Kansas, the
President of tho Convention shall trans-
mit an authenticated copy thereof, to the
President of the United States, to tlie
Presideut of the Senate aii J to the Speak-
er of the House of Representatives; to
each member of Congress, and to the
Governor of each of the several States
of the Union, and adopt such other
measures as will secure to the people of
Kansas tlie rights and privilege of a
sovereign State.

On motion the Committee on Address
was vested with authority to liotify the
people of the several Districts of the Ter-

ritory of the coming election, by hand-

bills, public addresses and otherwise as
" ' 'they may think proper. ' '

: The Territorial Executive Committee
was appointed by tlie cliair, consisting of
the following persons: J. II. Lane, U.

M.J. Parrott, P. C. Schuyler.
G. W. Smith, G. W.: Brown and J. K.
Goodin. - -

; On motion - the - proceedings of this
convention were ordered to be published
in all the papers of the Territoiy.

A vote of thanks was passed to the.

President and officers of the Convention.
Adjourned with three enthusiastic cheers
tor the new Lrovernmeni oi lvansas.

WM. Y. ROBERTS, President7 ,

E. D. L9D, J. H. '3bit. M: W.
" ' " ' 'Dxlahat, SecreUries. V

' "
- Distributing Post-OSc- e.

A distributing Post Office has been
established at Independence, Mo. ' The
Occidental Messenger says : -

The necessity of this was apparent, as
u,ere are IeW PIuis ? Uie ere
su-- auaccumulation of mail matter takes
pfave. This is the starting point for the
mails to Salt Lake and New Mexico, which
accumulates iu immense quantities, and
ail liave to bo overhauled and assorted
before leaving. The return mails from
tho West-wil- l now be assorted at this
place instead of St. Louis, and be at once
started to their place of destination, withr
out that delay to which they have" been
heretofore subject. ;

Fine sense and exalted sense' are not
half as useful as common sense. There
are forty men of wit for one man of sensed
And he that will carry nothing about
him but gold, will be every day at loss
for readier change. Pope. ,

prices 6timi'Cif.

'. Lawbence, September 22. l5.u .

Conx i hn.; corn nicul 1 5) 50 fts.
Bj;ax $4 w) bush.
Flock In sacks, 00 V hundred; super-

fine. - ;V.
DkijlU Peaches 3 50 "p bush.
li i TTiru Frvi-h-.
JilKr T('T.!e. w ,

IIav Smoked, 15c; baeoi:,i2e.; prime pick-l- el

pork, Ke. :

Lakd lic. V 2.
Tallow lrJjc. V
CiiELtii l.V$jie. jJb.
Loos doz.
Salt CVarc, l 50 p bn.-l-i.
SroAH New Orleans, y&llc.; 'crushed, 15c.;

wl.ite, 12c.
iloLAss'tj' Suffur-lions- e, tOc.; golJon yrup,

95e.; itmnjioii, 70c , -
KlC 12)4.: ttu .
CVACKLUn 16c. V lb.
CoOFIBU llc. t

Tla Black, ToOc, V green, S03J1 0i.
Tobacco 257tc. V lb.
Sallkatcs l'H&loc. R.
Uau Soap l'.fel2c. V t.
Coakse l.oT3 $ J.fj.ji 60 pair.
2LAXKTa j2(ftj-ll-
Jif VFALO Kobl
CiLIHJtS l'J(lc. V vd.
lltLASLS 2oo,45c. y yd.
SiitJti ixgs Course, Vlc; domctit, 9(210c.

bleiiehed, 10(Til5c.
"

ur Oil 1 25 t? gall.
JlCKMNoFLtlO $1 25 i gall.
Iko liar, lc; round uiid suuare. 9ai0e.:nttil ihl liyiv.
Kails hundred.
iiiiL8 Dried, 6c.; green, 4c
IIav ? ton.
J.rnctB s 'o&ih tlionsand ft.
liAitn Wwon $2 u) j
Shot-12- 30. V H.; ld. Uv.; jwder 3550.

lsoow Sasu SfelOe; "U iibt.

DIED,

At Wanbonsa. K. T., A"g. of t hohra.
AruWlla M. Sawin, nged a years and tt months j
also, Harriet F. al 1 year and 5 months chil-
dren of C:dvin H. and" Frances li. Sawin, for-
merly of Westminister, Muss. ' ' '

At WcuhoiiKi, Ansr. 25. Mrs. Marv Ann. wife
of Hartford 1. Leonard, aged ill years, loimerly
of Franklin, ila.-a- -

At In lep?n h nee. jro.. Sent. 4. Francis O.
WolruIf. infant son of X. V, and Eliza W.
Smith, formirlyof ileadville. Fa., ac-e- onevear
and si-e- mouths.

Meatl i.le papers please copy.

To tlie Electors of Kansas Territory.
YOU are hereby notified that an election will

l:c!d in tho several election prccinc:s of
this Territory on the
Second Tuesday, 9th, of October next,
for mvmhare of a Convention to form a Consti-
tution, adopt a Bill of l.'iirhts for the people of
Kansas, and take all needful measures for organ-
izing a StNte Government preparatory to the ad-
mission of Kansas into the Un'on as. a State.

liy order of the Executive Committee of Kan-si- s
Territory.

' J. II. LANE, Chaiiman.
, J. K. Coonra. S rotary.

Lawrence, 22, l$5o.3t

Sweet Potatoes.
Vs'ijrrior arti le of Swkxt Potatoes just

at Steauxs's Provision Store.
Lawrence, S.pt. 2i, '55. It

New Goods.

THE nndersinied are now receiving their
of Fall Goods, eonsistins of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Hardware, yu'eenswarc. Fur-
niture, Saddlery, men's' and boy's Clothing.
Boots. Shoes. Gloves. Hosiery aud indeed

every article usually calfcd for. Sale nt as
low rates as they wn ulford. Tliankfnlfor the
oatronaje heretofore to them, they
bpe to merit a continuation of tiK same. Terms
casli.

WANTED Dry Hid. KutUr, Firirs.
nonxsiiv & feihhll.

Lawrence, Sjt. 22, 1S55. if.

IJUSIIELS excellent Potatoes for sale at
U 75ents a bushel, at STBARJH? New

Provision Store. &.4. 15,lS.-,5.--
f.

CaDinet Furniture.
THE subscribers have opened a CAEIXET

in Lawrence, und hold tlieincelves in
to snpjly the public with ali kinds of

furniture, to wit: iinreaus, ful-les- . canjie and
wash Stands. Bedsteads. Hook-case- s. &.:.
IAL-o-, COFFINS, at fair prices. Shop on
New Jersey street.

KELLER, VOIIEL & CO.
Lawrence. K. T.. Sept. 15. '5S. It

Lest.
Vfew weeks since, in tliis vicinity or between

plane aud tiie Shawnee Mission, a tuck
JlEiionNiru Book, containing four bhares of
hrie ana Michigan telegraph stock, amounting
to 2'X. and other imii-r-s valuable to me. All

are cautioned against purchasing said
stock as it is valueless unless assiirued bv me
over my signature and transferred on the books
of the company, liy name wa iu the foreimrt
of tho J;y restoring it to me at this place,
or giving information in regard to it, the poa- -
easor shall be eatislactoi Jly rewarded.

Lairreif-e- , A" T., Sept. 13, '55. xf.

Hurra for the Vegetables !

rpilE ibcriler wonld inform 'those of the
A. innabitaiits of lawrcnc anil vicinity iir--

nornnt of tue fact, that no lias actually suc
ceeded m obtaining a supply or most kinds ot

aixi-.-ie- oi uick wun n ue Hirers
lor sale at his NEW PROVISION STOKE, No.
19 JtlassacbusetU street. He u now ocirous of
proving to all concerned, that it is far more
bcalthr to live on vetrctables than on meat of
course from perfectl v disinterested motive. II
has niaIe arrangements Jor the running oi
teams regularly to the Motlter conntry, so that
lie uopea to be able to keen on band cons'anur
enouli of the articles calculated to regale the ap- -
pelnes of the people, to atone for the long ab-

sence from the market of almost every thing but
Missouri pork. .

For Fale as above SrrERrrxE Flocb and
snperior Selw Wheat, at the lowest market
prices. l. clAU.&.

Lawrence, Sept. 8, 1555. Gm

H. "Wells & Co., .'
5Ix-s-.t fuannfneturera of Wells'IIilKEXCE, Saw Mills; admitte.1 tlie

best in tlie United State. Single miils uith 3i
inch to 72 inch Saw Double Mills, adapted to
euttiiijiall "ixed log J eet in diameter.
Ciiiid "isvn!aT Saw Mills luml.
ililis shipped to any part of tlw country, sexure- -
1T warranhxt give sattsiMcttou." Florence, Mass., An 2"i, ,55. 2tn.

- Territmal Ageasj. .

S AgHibi for Messrs. Win.' Wade & CoY
XjL Louis Sim Planing Mill, we furni.li at
Bliort notKx; UtaMy Jifrft Jpm of 1, z. zjmI 4
rooms; also, every lcscnpuoD' or rough and
droned. lumber, fiwring, sash, blinJ. wiudov
and d7or frames, of tho very best quality.

As Agents for Messrs. Kingslands & Forga-son- 'a

15wenix Fojinljrv. St. Loni. o fnmish
Stesta Engiaes, Horse Powers. Page fc fluid's
aingle and double caw Si ills, 1 uresners, Con ana
Coin Crusbrs. and all kinds of eastings. -

As Agent for Measm-G- . AC Tod 1 & Co.,
we famish Portable Grain Mill of all sues
Bolting Cloths, leather and rubber Belting, an
vcrr deserintioa of mill furnishing goods.

A Agenu lor Mewrs. Wm. 21-- Plant & Co.,
we furnisn-- cTcry description of Agricultural
Implements
- Wa also furnish Wage , Carnages, Eug- -
gie, and any other article of Si. Louis Manufac-
ture. . . - .

Term and epeciacations mar be obtained by
caiiiog onns. 'DENNIS. IW 15 s W
" Forwarding and Coramueioo Merchants. ;

JUtUj'W .iiTj iX. A., 3CpW tf

; TecTLmseh Eotel.
TIlIS larjre HtX. ontam?ng nxteen good

veil f.niltd and ioiuftblj lor-- l
blied roiiiitL, is now mdv for i)blicacvoi)iiuo-dalio- n.

Stabk--s and otbT vuvof:icUee on the
premises rtibJic patmna'jt i invited. Room
nd aceunKH.latiin4 furiiilicd lor pnbiie nteet-inr- s,

conventions, court. rt:c ; '
reenmseli U sHr.attd sixty tni!e vt of 'est-po- rt,

twenty mile west of 'ijiwntK-- fifty-fo-

iuilew. n. nf Lenvctt worth. sixty niik-'-i p. u.
v. of Council Grove.sixty mi in. unlh ofMebra?-- :
ka boundary, fixiy nuk uurth of Sc and Fox
Agtm-y- .

lowly ami gentlemen travelers may rely oH'ii
obtaining god aud fwd lure

Tccuiiisi-h- . K. T.- - Aug. 2.. ljio. tf.

BEHOVAL ! '

The New Store Opened.

OTR new frtore is now ojioncd temporarily,
is not i5nislel. and we are nw receiv-

ing the largest stock T pint ever olTerwl in the
Territory. It embract. all tht varieties for which
there id a demand; and we tdiull Ie able at ll
times to supply both the w holesale and Tetai!
trade for tl.U reetinn .f tl Terriury, according
to the bct ol our abilities.
- Tust our goods aud our prices, and well abide
tlw rei-ul- .

Teruu TnvariaMrcash.
11UTC1UNX. HARLOW i CO.

Lawrence. August 4. ls.Vi. tf
Notice.

WHEKEAS A. F. Towell. of Ine, Ottawa
T.. holds a proniisoiy note

against me of $10-- , dated alxnt the 1st of April.
155, the same being given lor a claim which the
said l'owell had Ut right to sell, and thereby lc-i-ng

obtained through fraud and without consid-
eration therefore, I Ttl'use to pay said note, an. 1

warn all persons. agiiut purchasing the same.
G. i. HYDE.

Erie co., Ohio. Ang. 11, 1S55. 5t.

Pioneer Warjon Siop.
rpilE undersigueil are now ready tomanufae--A

ture Wagms ofeveiy kind, such as Buggies,
Covered Watrons, tlx Wagons, Double "aud
Single Horse Wagons.

liepairing of ail kinds, done at the shortest no-
tice and in the best manner. A1m we are prepar-
ed to do Blacksiuiih work of nil kinds. Horses
shod in the best maimer. Having procured one
of the lcst Black-miil- is in or out of thUTciriU-r- y.

we hope the public will patronize us.
Having been at g:vt aud trouble in

getting good wol kniuli and the t of sestsoned
lumltcr. we ale on li.md tu do any job ycu want
in our line. Shop en New lianipshire street.
Lawrence, K. T. LEAiiNED u GUIMhS.

Aug. 4, 1555. Cm.

Hew Eoarding House ia Lawrence.
rnilE New , So. "A, Miissachnsctts street.
A will oien early iu August next, for the r- -

ceptiou of boarders, both ivimai.oiit and tran-
sient." The proprietor will siare no labor or
expense to make their House, so far as the facili
ties ot tlie place will ei imt. a plims:iut aud com-
fortable home for those who favor them with
their patronage. We solicit a share of public
patronage, especially from those who may bo
able to provide themselves with lodging, thougti
we will not limit our hosj italities to smb. lrices
will not vary essentially from those established
by other houses. C. HUl'D, "

I ,
L. S. HALL, )

Lawrence, K. T., July 2S, l$5.". tf.

Danms fe Lewis. j J.W. Dexmh,
Fajette, Mo. I C. C. Dkxxis.

I KickapoCity.K.T.
Dennis, Lewis & Co.,

DEALEIJSin (General Merchandise.
Merchants, Pioprietors

of Excelsior Steam Saw MiH. KiekaiMM Ciiy.
Agency of St. Louis Steim Planing Mill.

Phu-ni- Foundery.
Todd's Miil Fu'iiisliing Ilonse.
Plant's Agricultural Warehouse.

SepM.lS55.

Indian War.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all jxTsons that

they must not puss throiigh tho Shawnee
Reserve, ns traveling, through that Reserve is
uow attended with the utmost danger, from star-
vation or otherwise, uuh- - thev call at the Hotel
latclv erected by the MibserilHT, and fill their
stomachs with all the luxuries and esculents of
the season. Travelers can stay nil night if tJu--

choose; can bring tlu-i- r families along and st.iv a
week, if they prefer, and get too fat to leave un-
less tliey lighten their pockets of gold and taL"e
in excllangodrv goods, groceries. hardware, or
other incrchautfise. of which tlie tiibscriber lis a
great variety in his store attached to said Hotel.
To be fount! at Wakarusa, one mile east of Blue
Jacket's. PASCHAL FISH.

August 11, 155.

City Lots and Farm Claims.

UPON the urgent solicitation of several 1'iie.nds
determined upon giving some portion

of mv attention for the futnre to tiie sale ol CITY
LOTS and FARM CLAIMS. Those Laving
either lots or claims thev-wis- to disiw-s- of, bv
furnishing me with a description of their loca
tion, advantages, and pi ice, will Und a jeady
purchaser.

I have several verv desirable farm claims at
my disposal, situated near tlie city of Lawrence,
on which sundry improvements have been made.
Also several citv lots and interests in this and
neighboring towns. G. W. BROWN.

Lawrence. Sept. 1 , 55.

Chairs! Chairs!!
received and for sale a tine assortment ofJUST Ortice. Pi.ilor and C'umnion Chaiis,

whu h I offer for sale at whole.-al- e orretidl. at as
low prices as can le obtained in tlie Tel ritoiy.
at mv claim one-ha- lf mile southeast from the
buiia'l ground. HORACE A. HANCOCK.

.Lawrence, K. 1., Aug. II, lsi..

Dr. Jno. P. Wood,
and COMMISSIONIT'ORWARDING just coniidctcd his new Ware-

house on tho Levee, and in lead v to the
consignment of gootls, either ou eomudssiou or
otherwise.

Luicrtme, 7ii2, li?55. if.

City Property for Exchange, f

THE nndersigned is dusirons of exchanging
Property iu Lawrence for a pair ot

lloft-- or Ponies, aiul a iiijht Wagon or Buggy.
J.K.GOOU1N.

Wakarusa, June ,55. -- tf. ,

Allen & Gordon,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Provisions and
Topeka, K. T. Call and exam- -

i. June lo. 1?55. tf.

Cutler & Filer,
OIJRVEYOES all.j civil Engineers, office ?5"

O MassachusetLs sU Towus lain out iu any Iutt
ot the lemtorv. Lawrence, June lb,

Ti. E. A. Earnes, .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, Main street.
June 23, '55. If.

H. B. Boutan, -
.

A TTORNEY AT LAW, and General Land
jCJl. Agent, Kansas City, Mo.

Aug. 11, 155. tm."
Philip "P. Eowler,

TTORNEY and Counsellor at La' OiGce
V at Albin Cottage. .
Lmcremte, A. T Jddjf 25, 55. Sm.

J. KlODLLSBAKCER. W. G. BaKKLLY

Ei&dlcsbarger & CoV
rilOLESA LE GROCERS, Commission and

T iorwarding Alercuant, Kansas, ilo. .
March 4, '5. .; .:

Edward Clark, ;

fc ODCNSELLOlVTTORXEY,SOLH1TOR. OiScc oii MaM- -
vhnsetu street, Lawrence, Kansas TrrLtry.
- Lawrence, Feb. 12, '55. ;, ' . . . ;

B. Slater,
oroduce Dl
1 MERC1LVNT, No- - IV Levee, SL Louis, Mv.
. Jan. i, 5. : .

Dr. John Doyf

MALN street, Lawreiare, K. T.
Ji.H..'S-'i- .

G,7. Browa,
a TTORNEY AT LAW. MaT be ij JLvaUtf FrI, rdSce.K. t.. J..

J. S, Emery,
LAW Office 3 Kacs. at.,

Larcnve,Jan-8,v5- .'

np

;
. John Hutchinson,

A TTORNEY AT LAW and FOLICIT02 IN
1. CHANCERY, 5 Alain si., Lawrence, K. T.

"1ITY SUEVETOK AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
V No. SO Maut street, Lawrence, Kansas T.

Dr. S. CH&TTingtoa. ; "

OFFICE No! 1 TveLli ftrtct, Lawrt,
' -i'fc a3-,5-

lawrence Eating1 Saloon.

HAVING reeciitly opened an excellent Eating
at No. 5iH Massachusetts ctreeU the

vudersigne-- ropectfnlly solicita tlie pain.niige
of the public. He will spare uo effort to pxejaue
his table with the best tlo market aflorus. and is
also determined to be surpassed by so other

in town. . ' . "
Warm meals can bo procured at all ltonrs.
Tlie subscriber also takes pleasare iu auuor.n

eing to the public tliat lie haa ocued. in couuoe-tiu- n

with tlie above es'ublislimut, a comfortable
and convenient Boarding Llouso, rnd is now pre--
)red to accommodate ait who may lavor iiini
with their p:ttix.iHige with sillier week or day
boarding, and promises his patrons that lie will
use every cxerrn n in his power to render their
sojourn Willi iiini as coiiuviuujc as circuuiauin- -
es will pci iuiv

liates of loaiding:
' 1'oavd and jer week,
lay ' '

. lioiird per day , 44
. "

" "'Siiiglo meals,' Loudug. - V '"': " 15
N. li. Boarders will ba lequired to e at

tim cud of each week, as by this means, lie will be
abie to make his table nearer what it should be.

H. NICHOLS, Proprietor.
, Lawrence, K.T., June uo,is55.

Janes Christian, .

TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
ii. wrenee, Kausas Territory. wi'I attend
jToniptly to all business enti el to his care, in
the various Courts of the Territory. Havingau
experience of some year as a lawyer iu the South
and Wist, and being famiHar" with the Pre-
empt' n laws, lie flatters hinist'lf that lie can
give entire aatislaction' to all who may favor
him with tla.-i-r patronage iu obtaining

to land.--, collection of debus, and iu getting
redress for bloody noses.
- Reference may be lutd to Silas PrW & Co..
HamiiMi Finney, Clerk of. Circuit Court, Hon.
John Citmiiiins. Judgeof County Court, and R.
L. Y. Peyton. Esq., Harrisonville. Mo.; Samuel
Pike, and James C Walker, Esqrs.. Blocming-lo- n,

ILiiuii.-- ; Hon. William Noivell, Joel How-
ard, E-jj- Cai Use, Ky.. William Tesh. Emp, aud
John Dauver. Esq., Alleglieny City, Pa.

Aug. II. i55. . ' ; ; .

Excelsior Steam Saw Hill.
HAVING ti mplctcd our new steam saw miil.

!' iej aled to Ulinish any uesiivd
4nantity of oi.k. walnut, or icttoiiwood lumU-- r

r lath at reasonable latcs, Tciuis citsh- - Caeh
for logs. DENNIS, LEW IS v CXI.

Kii.kf-- City, K. T., Sept. I., ."C.

. Tcpeka Erick Yard.
1 ffj AArt BlilCKS of the best quality arc
J tvUjUU J uow ready for delivery by the'siib-scribc- i,

who has, at great exense. eemplcteJ
his urrjngemeiirs, mid is now prepaied to fur-
nish the rii at quality of Brick at a fair price.
Ail who want W n!d do well to call iu.iiiciih.tcly,
as they are in good demand, and disappear from
the yard rapiu;y. L. W. HORNE.

la. K. i.. Awl 25, Is 55.

Wagcn and Carriage Making.
CHURCHILL & CRANE, Kentucky Street,

Kansas T., have opened a Car-
riage shop, aud commenced the manufacture of
Carrhurc. Wuirouo, rcpaJiin, und ali sorts of
work iu their liue. They Lave arrangements iu
connection with their shop for blacksmithing,
and painting. Those iu want of work are invi-
ted to ghe us a call.

jf"Ve have two new Buggies waiting pur-
chasers at f--ir prices. -

J'ftte A'alir maiiufuelnritl to order, S2eii-incl- is

ci'U he cell at our shop,
lawrence. Aug. 25, 1S55. It.

"Notice

IS hereby given to E. Chapman, of the town of
Lawrence;, K. T., that the farm claim which 1

laid near said town, and which he has jumped
and pretended to sell to one Jehu P. Wood, 1

shaii pre cmpt and liold, as 1 luivebex-- forcibly
ejected tliei cli om by threats and deuiotistratioii
of violeniv. Said Chapman has not a particle ot
right tliereto, and 1 shall prove my title beyond
afl dispute. All persons, theicfore, are warned
not to purchase lots or city interes'--s of said Chap-uia-u

or Wood, located upon said claim, a they
have no rigLt to sell the same, and as 1 liu in
favor of the movement now being made by the
"outsiders,: to bieoip Uie aettleiueut of March
last. 1 shaii ti aiisfefthifid claim to them if 1 think'best. G.JENKINS.

Iivrrence. Aug. ll.55. Oni.

Herring's Patent Champion Eire-Pro-

Safes, , i
With Hall's Patlst Pownxa-Pno- Ixck,

KVici Jitceictdthe 'rir JJal uttfo ItHtliT
hair ', L,iuLt,n, tbl World' luirSew l ot I.
l354-'- -l -

TIAUE subseTilx'r.4 are the only persons author-- X

ized to make and ae-l-l tlie anove renowned
SAKLs-an- liks in the State of Missouri, and we
can ami will furnish them at New York manufac-
ture! s' piieua wai runted fre from dampness.

lLlf.JtlS V; L)V1.
Deiot No. 13 Levee and 2( Commcaial street.

one door from Chestnut, St. Loubw
July si, !.).. y. , ;

"Slosicr, Jenkins & Co.,

DEALERS in llnrdirare - Uirtt iVc, end
of Tin. Cooimr, and Slieet

lion waie, hae taken rooms in the buiiaing
lately ViiCateil by Jl.1hinj,u, Jurloir d-- l'-.- , on
Maso;ichuBc.tts street, Lawrence, Kansas T.

Uij. II. is..... -
,

' Koiice.

VLL persons are hereby notified that I have
tlie claim lvingeast of tlm claim now

occnoied by Edward Clark, Attorney at Law.
and caused a hoitHf to be built oil said claim.
All eisotis lite iu.uti'neJ against makiiig

( li said ciuini, or paving anv mon
ey thai may accrue from tlie itse ol tlie lioase on

M claim. bS I luu ua to pre-em- said ciaim.
ttd uv fur 11 moneys arising from the hircot

euU nouso or claim. J. li. fcULii ALU-S- i.

LaA ience, Aug. 11, li55. ; , r

Beady Hade Frame Honse3.
rpHE subscriber haing contracted for a large
X itnmlwr of the above houses, is ptepared to

funush those in want. They are of diUureut sizes,
and will ic :Mld at tho lowest price.

A Jim; adurcsseu to r M:iunons,lvatlsas, iio.3
will nie?t a ith pronij t attention.

Rlkikkxis. S. IV i'omeroy. Eso., KtWM
city, Mo.; Or. C Robiusvu, and il. W. Brown,
tso... JiWieuce, xv. 1. i MiiJlUS. .

June l', '). tf.

L. C. Tolles, M. D.,
K SURGhO. olSi-- at J.IIntcii- -

PHYSICIAN doors south of tlie Hetaid ol
F reedom office. ' .

Dr. T lle- - has purchased the medicines, fixtures
Ac. belonging to tin; late Dr. H- - Clark, and holds
himst-l- f in readiness to answer ail calls iu the
line of his profession.

r. X. UtKT. . B. f LATT.U. J. E. nCST. "

F. A. Hunt & Co.,
TjUODrCF", Comrobwion and Forwardiug
X Merchants, 1 Levee, St. Louis, bc- -

tuex-- a line and t'lic-siue-

N. li. l'ttrtkuUr attention ptiiJ U filling or-

ders lor any" description of Merchandise and
Produce. 5

Jbay 15,1355. if. . :r (
,

- ' Hard-yar- e.

f OSIER fc JENKINS, wlKlde snd retail
dealers in stores, Loilow wale, tiu ware.

sheet iron, wwgona. jdoa s, and fanning utensils
gtneiaily, at llit--.r rooms aAKer k
Chk-k- , Veter Hrect. Kansas city.
r '1 bz e also a braneh store at Lawrence, K.
T. For tl.o present, person wanting ktoves in
thatvk-Init- will make appiicatiou to Alien A
Up.ther.

V hob-sal- dealers can Us supplied at fair rates.
V 2, .

G. W. Brown, . .,
:

eOMMISSIONEU d DEEDS, nd oHkt
under SeaL and lXpo-sitio- n

It I'viiusylrania, MassaehnfU, Ver-otot-it,

Iowa. Iilinow, Ohio, and New York, will
attend to ti duties of his o'fiee on application at
the I litali or FfctLOo office.'
ii icui-e-

, Aly li, l vVn. tf--. f

Bring oa your Saw Logs!
rii IJ Y. unlcrsi'nel will etmmeiR sawing at
A their new toillin 1 jiwrern, on Monday tiie

l iin Jn?t. ro Mingon yoor hiam nave tnem
sawed at en. The gcil old mfc "first m
rt served." aiU Ik rttictij Ibliowed. Laiuhor

v hi lie kept crnrtunfir on baud. The LighusL
market ra will be paid &jt saw bw.
Jube,'. tf Ut'NTdjCo.

1,000 AGESTS WASTED. .
THOCSAND AGENTS wanted ImmediOKE in every part of the Unitod Sutew, to

canvass tor siibscxibcTs te the ILlbald of Fexe-do-

A liberal comnuasion ticiid fo services,
and no capital repaired. Addres - - i

c- - & CO.,
Lawxzxcz, K.T., Feb. .3 tf PablisbrrF.

'I , Joik EaHwin, Ferrrcian,' "?

HAS just completed bis new ferry boat, and
. himscmn reedinew touke pswengers

and teaotaever Uia Kan&a river, Appoite!w-refK- e,

at ail hoar, c applkauqa, at Lh saaal
pTK. , .... ' I. ' . M .

.f(.' Prospectus of the" '

KANSAS HERALD 0? FIIEEDOH

i PiPER forThe hiiliox::
rpUEI!r3IAII0FFREED0M is an indcpoid-'- X

ent weekly newspaper, dev oted to Freedom
and Uie interests of Kansas Territoiy. 1 1 is pub-
lished at Iwrenee, Kansas T., on Saturday of
each week, at per utaiam.ttrictlg t' adranct.
Tlio Husalo contain thirty-tw- o column of
ixdii;g matter, is printed on fine white paper f
a very" snperior quality, with new ScotcJi-face- d

type, and tlie best of black ink, and is a subject
oi commendation by all who tee it, for iu neat
mechanical execution.

The Hkkald is thoronghly y, and
will labor with energy to accomplish. tli objec
of its establishment, wLk h was to aid in making
Kan&ia a free State. To tlie pioneer, of those
who contemplate locating in the Territory, it
wii) lo almost indispensable, as it will abound
with observations on the soil, climate, produc
tions, kikL natural resources of tne Jerntorr.
The information it will bo able to furnish as l
the ditferent routes, distances, and cost of travel,
and the various article which the pioneer aliould
bring w ith him to his new home, will be invalu
able, and e tlie subscriber for
hwtririing ftivestment. The eastern politk-ia-a

or philanthropist, who wislies to keep fully ad- -
viMii or Uie progress of tlie great Questions vT
ohil a?il religions freedom, will hail the adreut
of the i Hitald weekly with much delight. It ia
believed that every class of our fellow-citizen- s,

aud particularly tlie informed, will be entertain
ed and interested by a perusal of its colnmiu.
, IT 18 TI1K OKGAS OV TUB fclMTOU 6 rSIimHlUt
mlm. but disihums ALL eOlillA tion uith ANY
party, faction, sect, or creed, other than as they7
meet his approbation.

1 ho very largo circulaUon winch tne Ukbald
hns already attained, makes it the roost valuable
advertising medium in tho Territory, and aa
ueh. we otter the use of its columns to those who

wicsh to give publicity to their biwinesa ; claim-
ing, however, the right of nfu.itoall liv-- end
fmUnt mdieM adrtrtitmrnts,ua all others of a
doubtful or immoral tendency, laavsor Ao--
v KTif ln : Ten cents a line for tlie first bisec
tion, and live cents a line for each subsequent
insertion. No reduction made for long advrr--
tisemejits. G. W.HROWN it CX. :

Lawklnce, Kansas T., July 25, InIo. tf

Young America's Library.
I'SEFUL and attrac-tiv- scries of books forV the voting people, embracing events connect -

ol wit h the early hitory of the country, and live
oi liiuuguislied men, written wit u much euro
and lit au entertaining manner, with illustra--
th us of important events, and beautifully illum-
inated title pages.

Containing the life of Daniel Webster, the great
American statesman, with numerous anecdote
illustrative of his character, and tlie following
illustrations:

Young Ui'iiicl in tLesaw mill; Webster fshirnj
at Fnisburg; Webster deidining tho clerkship;
Wcbstcrexpounding the Constitution; the Uuuk-e- r

lliil celebration; Webster at Fanenil Hall;
Mansfield, the residence of Webster; Websicr ou
lustarm.

The life of nenry Clay, the mill boy of the
slashes, with nine illustrations; the life of Benja-
min Franklin, U illustrations: the life of General
Washington, V illustrations; the lite ot Marion,
ti!ln.truti..n,tbe lite ofLafayette,? Illustrations;
the life of William Penn, 9 illustrations; the hta
of Gen. Tavlor, illustrations; the life of Gen.
Jackson, V illustrations; the life of Napoleon

9 illustrations; the old bjll of Indepen-dci.i-- e,

or l'hiladeiphia in 1776, 9 illustrations;
tlie 1 aukee tea party, and other stories oi the
Revolution, containing in all over one hundred
illustrations. '

Each volume is well written, possessing a bigla
moral tone, andean safely be placed in the nauu

They contain numerous aneo-doov- s

iiiustrative of the early history of ow
country.

Price set. handsomely bound in cloth, gilt
backs end neatly put up in boxes, $6.75. Prico
per volume, cloth gilt, 56' cents.

Coljoi tcurs, agents, orscliool libraries, will be
supplied at a libersi diaconnt. .

C opies sent by nail, postage free, upon receipt
of the price of thj set, or any volume.

LINDSAY & iiLACKlS'l'ON, Publishers,
15 Scuth Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Newsjipors inserting the aliove in full,
win be entitled to a volume lor each insertion, pa-
pers to be directed to tho Medieal Examiner,
Philadelphia.

EGUNTY LAND AGENCY.
VN act of Congress, passed March 3d, 1855,

provides a ension of 1DU acres of laud, for
ail who served in tho lievo'utioiiary wr,
or in any other war of the Unitvl States, pro--i

ided fourteen days services were rendered ; and
iSeoMuJiy, To ail who served iu any beUiu,

though actually engaged for only a single day ;
and.

Thirdly, To the widow, or if no widow, the
cliildren who are under tl years of age at Uw
time of the passage of the act; and, '

Fiwthly, i'o those who, under former lais,
have received warrants for a less amount than
160 acres, are entitled to an additional warrant
to make up tlie delicieney to that amount.

H avuig officiated as Bounty Land Agent ufrlcr
the fonuer law, and receiv'xl from the proper
ofiicers, for the use of the claimants, a very large
number of warrants, the subscriber oilers hla
kfal serviivs to the public, and feels confident
that he can give ji te-- t satisfaction. . No foee
Mill be required until the warrant is obtained.
I'cisotis having claims will make immediate

at the Hxualu ojt EbeldoM ottica.
G. W. BROWN. -

Lawrence, Kansas T., July 25, ls55. ,

PLOWS! PLOWS!!

HAVING procured the ageney of Savsok,
tk CVs celebrated Sit'l Oliftier

I'rairit end I'armiiuj J'lotrt, manufactured at
Bell vi lie, 111., we are prepared to fill all order
from Kansas Territory and else here

These Plows are manufactured expressly for
the want of tlie Wert, and with a view to dura-
bility, &c. Their merit have been fully tested,
and tuns we can freely recommend them.

Persons ordering can judga of the shea wanted,
description, &c, from tho character of soil and
ktrcngth of team. The Prairie Plow are front
14 U inches furrow, or larger if ordered. Tlie
Corn or Farming Plows vary in size frem On
Horse Ne. 4, to Nos. 5, Large Two Horse
Uv'A. All have steel joiuU and mould boards.
Prairie llow vary in price from 17 'to to
iiunitiers namel Corn uo. from ' 63 ta $10 U,
luauulaetnrers' prices.

Send your orders with epeciScatious, and they
will be promi-tl- filled.

F. A. 1TUNT & Co., ;
'j - 2iv.$ LUt&. Louis. Jio, -

A;ril 14, 1?55.

BOOES! BOOKS!!
selection of School and MisllaneoneVEINE are kept for sale at tlie office of tlie

Herald r f freedom, among wliich are Tlie Hero-
ines of History, Heroines of the Crusade, Fox"
Book of Martyrs, Perilous Adventure of Trav-
elers. F'arra and Fireside, Cruise in the Mediter-
ranean, Harry Graphs, People I Have Met. Rural
letters. F un Jottings, Autographs lor Freedom,
Great Cities of the World, Frank Freeman Bar-
ber Shop. Mirror of tlie Soul, Antiquities of
Western New York, Signers of the IHsclaratfan,

sntip!
Wc Iib ve also a very nrior artide of Fools-cs- p

and Letter Paper, Pens, Penholder. Black
H'riting-Flaid- , adhesive" En veknes. Faber's Peo
cils, . L. II. BliOWN & CO. ,
- Lawkekcz, Feb. S, 1S55. tf '

Warrcn,i Fire and Water Pf of

COMPOSITION BOOFlliO.
OJiee Z'o. 11, (er Pti Ojfice, St. Louis, Mo.

rpiIE'L-ndersigne- Msnofactnrera and Dealer
X in W Asmara Fire and WaUT Proof Couiptb

tion lxifing, have been extensively engaged im
the manufacture of the above Rciofs in St. Louis,
about seven rear, during which time wre hare
had oar Roofs tested under every variety of cir-
cumstances, and eonSdentiy offer it to tlie ptiblia
as a mode of Roofing unobjectionable in every
important particular, while it combine ia m

gi eater degree than any other Roof in Une the !e

requisites of ehipnes, durability, acd --

carity against fire and water.
Material for sale, m iii directions for cse. ,

C. M. oi IL M. WARREN.

" F. A. Hunt & Co., '

Gfmernl Ommivifna Prrdnoe. und forrttrdLug
JUrdvtnU, A'v. 19 Ictet, Ht. It is, Ma.

VT JS- - All orders for any deseription of Afer-1.- N

when accuinptutied with a reiiiilr-Lane- e,

will meet with ionn-- t attention. The
iKmulion fi.r buying any amount ver fifty

i doJiars will be
i Trf.urK rilM-r- s will rn tne themselves,
j rtik-ti- to a kifitimate coin mission bunes. and
liny will at all tune be prvpajej to ibk uocria
adx'ative on consigniveitU. '

RLrExxacxs is Ka sas: S. C Ponserry, LVj- -,

Dr. C Robinson.
-- F. A. HUNT, (Late of Ilabbell k Kami.)
J. FdlWARD HUNT.

. LAUD AGES"CY;; - ; :
underwgned, In unor-iio- witli LisTHE wiilfcUcn.1 to tlie ' andrKchanga

of Claims to Land m this Territory. AIm, bey
and elf lcteroris iii' the City of Lawrtee.
ilainis aiul City Interests no for sale &t Lis
oce on Ma?cha-et- U stw-et-

EDWARD CLARK, Atty. a Couicor.
Lav reoLe, K-- T., Apiil 1, 1&55. . . r r

& TOLA'S r'Iatitiit!" for afiJe
I70WLERS
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